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PATRIACH 

Another historic ■eet1ng took place today--between the 

Pope and the patriarch. The second during Pope's hurried visit 

to Jerasalem. 

In return Patriarch Athenagoras 1s now planning to send a 

delegation to Rome--to try to smooth out the differences bet ... n 

the Roman Catholic and Eastem Orthfdox branches of Chriatienclom • 
. 

"Prom here on we mean busineas"--aaid the tall, bearded leader 

or the ancient Green Orthodox Church. But how much opposition 

will Athenagoraa encounter within hie own church? Many or the 

heads or the Greek Church oppose any compromise with the Vatican. 

Pope Paul also sees difficulties ahead in the path of 

unity. But he does consider it a happy omen that today' a meet lng 

took place--in the Holy Land, where the leaders or the two 

reat branches of Christianlty--united in a common prayer--for 

the future. 



POPE 

The Ope landed in Rome today to a pealing of bells, the 

firing of guns--and the cheers of thousands of the faithful; 

all waiting to greet him and welcome his sate return trom 

Jerusalem, Bethelehem, Nazareth and Jericho. A torchlight 

procession greeted him--as he drove through the streets. 

Obviously weary, after his unprecedented and overwhelming 

three days before leaving Palestine, the Pope was given a royal 

send-otr from Amman Airport today--by King Hussein or Jordan--

and throngs of roaring Jordanians. His farewell message 

conta1.lled--an appeal for peace. And no one could doubt but what 

he meant peace between Israel and Jordan. 

King Hussein for his part--promtaed to preserve the 

holy llta places forever. Calling Pope Paul--the greatest pilgrim 

of them all. 

As the Pope's plne took off, the exuberant young King 

along side 
rac~ his cream-colored Rolls Royce ■t■■gt■■--1n a final farewell 

The Rolla Royce seems to have replaced--those romantic galloping 

Arabian steeds on which Arab sheiks and kings rode until 



ro~ -2 -
recently. S•e still do. And a dozen Jordanian Air Poree Jeta-

eacorted the modem magic carpet in which Pope Palll. the Sixth 

tlew back to Rome tonight. 



EARPHONES 

That must have been a most unusual scene aboard the 

Pope's plane -- as hls Holiness flew home today. Pope Paul -

weary after hls most unusual pilgrimage; but not too weary to be 

interested in -- the mechanics of the flight; also the.

possibilities offered -- by its radio. 

The Pontiff, pulling earphones over his white skull cap 

- and listening to the signals and then sending messages of hla 

own -- to each country his plane passed over. 

Another Pontifical first! Papal messages front the alr 

from the Pope in person. 



CYPRUS 

'nle following sounds like the moat optimistic newa trom 

Cyprus since the present crisis erupted. The President ot the 

island 1n the Eastern Mediterranean--haa agreed to receive an 

observer from the U.I. Archbishop Makarios, willing to let the 

tntematlonal organization gather a tirat hand report--about the 

conflict between the Cypriot Greeks and the Cypriot Turkl, which 

could lead to u.1. mediation. 



VIET NAM - -
Southeast Asia seems in more of a ferment than ever--

following those Vietnamese charges against Cambodia. According 

to Saigon, a force or Cambod1ans--crossed the borter into 

South Viet lam; attacking a village--southwest ot Saigon, 

causing some casualties--before retreating back into Cambodia. 

Vietna•ae troops are moving into the area--ready tor action. 

Threat of a war between Vietnam and Cambodia--when 

South Viet lam ts already at war with the Red guerrilllaa ot 

Korth Viet lam. 



MALAYSIA 

The issue of peace or war between Indonesia and · · 

Malaysia -- 11&.y be settled in the Philippines at the Manila 

Conference that began today. Sukarno of Indonesia -- arriving 

for talka with MacapagaJ., of the Philippines. The strong man from 

Jakarta hoping for -- a Macapagal declaration against Nalayala. 

Sukarno, hoping to break up -- the new federation ot 

Aalan Statea, Malaysia, Singapore, Sarawak and North Bomeo; 10 

Mybe he can pick up two or the areas -- Sarawak and North Borneo 

Malaysia has vowed to fight -- for its integrity. 

Hence, the importance or the Manila Conference -- between 

Sukarno and Macapagal. · 



IAACP 

The Executive Secretary ot the NA.A.c.P. Roy W1lk1aa, had 

some po1ntM things to say today-et the annual meeting or that 

organlzatlon. 

He noted that President Johnson has given top prlorltJ-

to the Clvll Rlghta blll now 1n Cangreaa. He bellevea Mr. 

Jahnaan--1• •J11Pathetlc, but that the Rouse Rulea Coamlttee, 

urder ChairMn Boward Smlth or Vlrglnla la holding up the blll. 

So aaya Vllklna, it behooves every legro cltlzen to 

think over hia reaaona--tor supporting the party to llhlch 

Congreaaan Smith belongs; that la, the Democratic Party. 

legroea ahould not torget, he added that theJ have 

trienda--ln the Republican Party. 



OOLplfA'1'BR 

The Michigan supporters or the "Goldwater tor President• 

bandwagon--are 1n Grand Rapids tonight; in tull rorce. 

Delighted because the Senator trom Arlsona has announced that 

he will be a candidate tor the a.o.P. n0111nat1on. 'ftleJ think 

he la head and shoulders above anJ or the posalble candldat•• 

ln lllllhlgan--unl••• Governor Romey should change hla ■lnd an4 

Oram Raplda tonlght•-the scene ot Senator Ooldnter11 

tlrat major campaign apeech. 



dftB HOUSE ---
'1'he Johnaons--threif a party today. A party 1n honor 

ot--1tatt workers ln the White Houae. The President and ht.a 

Lady wanting to get to know and to greet all their new start. 

Some ot whom ha,e been in the White Houae--aince the Coolidge 

ad■irilatratlon, tor 1.natance Mrl. Nellie Butler alnce nlneteen 

twenty seven; Jira. Bdna Rosenberg since the Hoover Ad111n1atrat1on 

Still going atrong--aa I hope you are Dick. 



Ita often said nowadays--that Britain's Houae or Lords-

has outlived 1ta usefulness; that those belted earls and noble 

lords, when they do show up--Just doze their time away. But at 

least one or them--haa round a fighting issue. 

The seventy one year old Earl ot Harrowby who stands 

over au feet two wants bigger beds tor Britain. Hospital 

beds that 1a. 

The noble Lord about to bring the •tter up 1n 

ParJament--when it resumes next week. So incensed that he 

wlll introduce a motion to--withhold government grants tor 

new hoapitala unless they are equipped with beda at least long 

enough tor peers and others who are. 

Will the noble Lord succeed in firing his fellow peers-

will he arouse them? Or will they just--doze on? Tune 1n 

aext week. Maybe we'll hear by then. 


